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Meeting Of 21st
District Bar

I
A number of Danbury attorneys

and others attended the meeting i
'of '.he lawyers of the 21st district

at Rtiisville last week.
I

Major L. P. McLer.don, c

Greensboro, delivering the main I
address, urged co-operation amor.-, j
law enforcement officers.

Nearly 100 members of the
»

association and Visitors from Ra-

eigh, Greensboro and Winstor.-

Salem met in the municipal audi-

torium with President Lon G. Foi-

ger of Mount Airy, presiding. I
i '

?

McLendon asked co-operation in

! law enforcement as a direct means

of attaining efficiency in all law
I

enforcement agencies. He out

'lined proposals for reform oi the!
' state judicial department.

! D. F. Mayberry was nnmed pres-

ident of the association in eiec-
t:cns held following McLendor's

address. Other officers elected

were: A. B Carter, vice-presi-

dent; A. & Ellington, secretary-;
treasurer. Members of the group's

1
inew executive committee are: E.
F. Urchurch, Caswell: E. H. j
jWrenn, Rockingham; Walter

|Petree, Stokes; E. M. Allen, Sur-,

I*7
'

Death Of Mrs. j
Emma Elizabeth Neal-j
Mrs. Emma Elizabeth Neai, 66,

'of Walnut Cove, died at her home j
there Friday afternoon after an
illness of several weeks,

j Mrs. Neal, a life-long resident o!

i Walnut Cove, is survived by her

jhusband, J. A. Neal, two sons, W. j
|A. and John Neal, of Walnut Cove;
three daughters, Mrs. R. L. Web-

ster, Greensboro, Route 2; Mrs. j
:W. W. Riser, of Winston-Salem,

! and Mrs. P. E. Sitterson, Walnut

iCpve; one sister, Mrs. Wil] Neal,
I !
of Winston-Salem; and a brother,

J. P. James, Stokesdale.
Mrs. Neal was a splendid Christ-

ian lady and will be missed in her
I home gRd in the community.

Funeral services were held at:
I

i Stokesburg Methodist Church in j
Walnut Cove Sunday afternoon at

I ;

2:30 o'clock with Elder J. A. Fagg
of Winston-Salem, and Rev. C. R.

| Hutcherson, Walnut Cove, offici- ;

I ating. Burial was in the family i
l I

jcemetery at Belews Creek.

Stokes Tonsil Clinic
To Be Held In August;

\j THIS IS YOUR LAST
OPPORTUNITY

! Stokes county's annual tonsil ;

clinic will be held in the Danbury i
I '
school building August 2-4.

| 'Dr. V. Rex Sink will be the,i
i

I specialist in charge, assisted by :
i
the local physicians of Stokes :

county and personnel of the For- ;
?

syth-Stokes-Yadkin-Davie health :

department.

Parents who are interested ]

should get iii touch with their j

' Phy.vi cifn immediately, as no \

child will be admitted without the J
family physician's recommend'!- <
tion, according to the health dp- (

partment. , <

I ' I

Danbury, N. C., Thursday, July 21, 1938.

MRS. ETTA CAUDLE
IS IN HOSPITAL

!
SHE UNDERWENT A MAJOR

OPERATION LAST WEEK?,
BR. GRIFFIN'S CORN STALK

STILL GROWING?MRS. R. U.j
WHITE IMPROVES?OTHER !

i KING NEWS.
i

j Kinjr, July 20?Mrs. Etta

Caudle underwent a major opera-
I

ticn in the Baptist Hospital, Win-

ston-Salem, Fridav. She is get-
!

ling along as well as could be ex-

pected-

j Miss Marguerite Clifford of

Winston-Salem is spending some

time with her aunts, Mrs. Thomas

Geff and Miss Wilmeta Smith, in
I ,
North Side.

Dr. and Mrs. I. A. Booe and

' Miss Ar~y Moore are sending,

gc-ne tirre at Carolina Beach. ?

They are accompanied on the trip'

by Mr. a-J Mrs. P. K. Moore of

Batavia, Owho are their
!

guests.

I Mrs. Rtid Jones has returned
to hei heme after attending sum-

t
mer school at Boone,

j Roy Lee Harris of Rural Hall j
underwent a tonsil removal oper-

I
at ion in the Stone-Helsabeck

! i
: Clinic Saturday.

I Miss Daherty Hal] has returned

Ito her home here after spending j
a week at. East Bend where she,

J l
I was the truest of her sister, Mrs.
Woodrcw Shore.

Br. E. M. Griffin states that

since reporting last week a stalk

'of corn grown on his place 12 feet

high, that the same stalk has now
l
grown to 13 feet high by measure.

Miss Valley Fulk of High Point'
was a week-end visitor to rela-

tives here.
| There is decided improvement
in the condition of Mrs.' R. C- j
White wh 0 has been quite sick at

her home for the past
I *

days. ;

| E. P. Newsum made a business

trip to Winston-Salem Wednesday, j

Oliver Hauser of Siloam was

here Friday looking after some
i i

business matters.
I

j The following births were regis-

tered here last week: To Mr. and

Mrs. Ira Watts, a daughter, and

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Shelton, a

; daughter.

'doing Ahead With
Clemmons Survey

Local engineei R. R. King le-

: ceived a long dinstance message

\ from Chief Consulting Engineer,

'Waldo of Washington, D. CL, with
' i
instructions to go ahead with tbe

Clemmons Forge survey. This is

the seat of tbe proposed big hy-j
dro-electrical project incluttfng a,
210-foot-high dam and a lake two

miles wide, seven miles long and

a shore line calculated to measure

150 miles all around.

Mr. King is being assisted byj
his son, Clifford Kinsr, T. L. Booth :

and others. i ( 1

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Wall and !
children, Melvin, Mavis and Mc- 1
£oy of Pinnacle spent last Thtirs- 1
day with Mr. and Mr3. N. E. Wall, i

GATHERING THE
MARKET QUOTAS

BROWN'S OFFICE IS WORK-

ING RAPIDLY TOWARD AS-1 i
SEMULING FIGURES TO BE

ISSUED SOON FARMERS

URGED TO CO-OPERATE?-

FIFTEEN SUPERVISORS

CHECKING C HOP ACREAGES
?HOPE lO FINISH BY SEP-

TEMBER 15.

To the farmers:

Work is progressing rapidly 2:

the county office relative to secur-

ing data on every tobacco farm

in Stokes county for the purpose

of setting up individual tobacco

marketing quotas. With the co-

operation of all tobacco growers

in Stokes county, marketing |
quotas can be issued at an early |

dstte. Before any farmer can!
receive his poundage, the county

office must have information about

how many pounds of tobacco were

sold on the farm in 1936 and 1937

together with the number of ten-
I

ant families and the number and (

size of tobacco barns. In addi- ;

tion to this, each giower is asked

to give his estimate as to the num-

ber of acres he and his tenants j
have planted this year. To date,,

this information has been secured

for most of the farms in the.

ooupty; however, there are still,)

a number of farms for which this

information is net available. Far-

mers who have not submitted the

Above data are urged to do so at

once by calling at the county of-

fice. Some farmers have hesi- j
tated t0 give any information on j
their farms since they do not;

have tobaccp bills qe farm rec- J
ord accounts showing the number

of P9unds sold. Even though a

farmer does not have any record 1
of sales ' made, he should submit!
the other information relative to j
berns and tenants together with
his best estimate as to the number

of pounds marketed in 1936 and

1937.
|

After the above information

has been compiled at the county |
and checked by committee- !

men it will be forwarded to the
I

state office in Raleigh where the

individual' poundage quotas will

be calculated.

COMPLIANCE

Compliance work, or checking

performance for 1938 under thi j
Agricultural Conservation Pro-

i
gram is well under way through-

out the entire county.

At present, 15 supervisors are

at work checking crop acreages
I

on farms, and 4 or 5 additional

supervisors will be started within |

the next 10 days. By starting at,
this time it is hoped that thej
checking of all farms in the coun-1
ty can bo completed by September
15.

J. F. BROWN,

County Agent. 1

Misses Luna and Grace Taylor, i
;

Frances Smith of Liberty, N. C-,

and Nannie* Jones of Walnut Cove 1
are to. Wentworth Fridr.y ]

t0 a steak fry given "by William
and Jule McMichael. j

?" I

FARMERS P. C A.
IS GROWING

REMARKABLE SUCCESS OF'
f IiKDIT AssOC IATIONS?THE
WINSTON-SALEM RECORD.

I

I The record rr.aJe by the Pro-

duction Creai; Associations since:
thev cestui operations in I!'.'J4 has

been littie short of remarkable,

according to Pi.ul J. Vestal. Presi-
dent of the Winston-Salem Produc-
tion Credit Association, who has

returned from a conference oi

, production credit associat ion di-

rectors held at Asheville, N. C.
!

| "According to figures presented
at the conference," said Mr. V\s-
tal, "the 550 production credit as-

jsocial ions in the United States j
have more than doubled their

'

membership since 1934. At the
\u25a0close of that year they had 121.-1
If5 members while at the begin-
ning <,r the present year they had
a membership of 251.100. In IK;?

the associations made loans total-
ling 51C",243.065.00 while in I<);J7

they made loar:s totalling S2SC,-'
260,201/ JO.

"In the four states comprising
third Farm Credit Adminis-

tration district, North Carolina,

I South Carolina. Georgia and Flori-'
da. the 94 associations since or-

ganization have made 217,692

(loanc for a total of $76,552,94f..(H1'
and have charged off only a little
over $40,000. The associations in

this district have now built up re-

serves totalling $1,000,000.00. Sure-

ly this is a record that cannot be
expelled and it goes to disprove
the theory entertained by many

when the associations were first

organized that farmers could not
'operate their own money-lending

institutions."

j Attending the conference from

the Winston-Salem association be-

sides Mr. Vestal were L. E. Fran-

!cis, Secretary-Treasurer and Aub-

rey P. Snow, Assistant Treasurer,

j "I am proud of the record maGe
by the Winston-Salem Associa-

tion," said Mr. Vestal. "Since wa
began operations the first of 1934

,we have made 2,789 loans for a
total of $441,585.00 and have

charged off less than SI.OO. All

the associations represented at the

; conference had splendid records.'

j The Winston-Salem Production

i Credit Association serves Forsyth,
Stokes, Surry, Yadkin, Davidson,

| Wilkes, Ashe, Alleghany, Caldwell

and Waiuaga counties.

Death Of
Harvey Ashburn

' Funeral services for Harvey H.

Ashburn, 29, of near Red Springs,

i who died after a heart attack Sun- j
day night, were held Tuesday af- j
ternoon at 1 o'clock at Pine Hall

i . |
Friends Church with Rev. Herma i

I
Dodson and Mrs. G. G. Key, both?" i
of Galax, Va., officiating.

I Mr. Ashburn is survived by his
1 . !

mother, Mrs. W. H. Ashburn;,

three brothers, Fred, Odell, an!l

Arthur Ashburn; and six sisters,

slr«. w. L. Hi!!. Miss Ett :l Ash-
burn, Mrs. Thanie *l*t th<nv.-, Xr«.'
E.'Wy Flinchum, Mrs. Lulu Jones
and Mrs. Lucy Bruncr.

I -??? ? : I

i Fine Arts Club .Meets

j (Reputed for the Reputer.! '
' On Friday cve:.i.-.:_. Ju.y l.'ti;.

i
the Ki;:e Arts Club w-;s enter.:,.- 1

,to !,y Mrs. N. E. W:..i y,

T* Cofer at the i*. .r i.e . * i
E. Wall,

.Mrs. Wall pnside I :-.J

the meeting to order.
Miss Ruth Patterson

brief announcement regartiir.g the
series of benefit concerts to be

given in behalf of the welfare &? -

partment. I
Then Miss Luna Taylor intro-

-1
duced the speaker of the evening.

Mr. S. Anderson, who gave an ir:-

tciesting and instructive talk on

"The Beautification O: Danbury.'' ]

j There were eighteen members (
;:nd two visitors, Mr. Cofer and,
Mr. Hanev, present.

i

I During the short social sesski
i

tiiat followed, Mrs. R. !!. Kir.c
1. ' Iwon the prize in a flower cmtest,

I # '
ater which the hostesses, i.ss.stca

by Mrs. N. E. Pepper, served ice-

cream. cake and nuts.

ADDITIONALREPORT

Mrs. N. E. Wall and Mrs. Frank

Cofer entertained the Fine Arts!
I

Club on Friday night at the home
of Mrs. N. E. Wall.

The home was beautifully deco-j
rated with gladioli and garden

flowers.
Due *<i the presence oi Mr.?

Salter Anderson, truest speaker,
all business matters were carried

j
over to the next meeting.

The speaker was introduced by
Miss Luna Taylor, wh 0 to|d of

the splendid work which Mr.

Anderson, the landscape archi-'
tect for the C. C. Camp at H^rrr-

i, t
mg Rock State Park, Danburv,

N. C., is doing.

| Mr. Anderson's subject was the

preservation of the "atmosphere"

surrounding Danbury. Mr. Ander-

son, throughout his talk, stressed
the point that Danbury has a

peculiar atmosphere and person-

ality all its own.

| This atme>sphere and person-

ality, from an artist's viewpoint,'
should be recognized and studied
from many points of view. He

spoke of the court house as being (
the center 0f the town, therefore,

it should set the example for

other buildings and plantings. tlk-
I

two old hotels in the town also

have a charm all their own.

He ended his speech by warn-

ing against aping other com-1
in style of architecture

and planting.

j Mr. Anderson was presented

gift from the club.
'

i
Has Hydrophobia

i?
"

IMillard Rodenizer of Stonville.

I Rockingham county, is reported in'
a serious condition with hydro-j
phobia in a Raleigh hospital. This

| young man cut off the head of a

dog that had bitten a child, using;
his pocket knife. He then tooicj
n chow o" tobacco without w;>sh-!

;!n *

i
! C. L. of Pir.mv!? vv-
hpre o:i b.'slrv at th"> court

house Wcdn:s:lay.
I *\u25a0 I

Number 3,331

THE NEWS OF
SANDY KIIXiK

Tin; \M;i»di\(. uku> kino-
oak KHKii:KI.VU \l. ( l.(|s|.v

Willi SKVEKAI. (OWI.K

i SlO.Ns? c () \s I in; |; \|{I. |.;

J*U KNKss in th;; < ()>!-

MI \;TV.

Utfn Saturday, July J(i. Miss
Leila Venuble and Mi. Ralph
Joyce motored to the Rockinirhaui
county line, near Mt. Herman

.church, where* they were united in

marriage at one o'clock by Rev. J.

A. Joyce. A few close relatives

and friends witnessed the cere-

mony.

) Miss Venable is the' second

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

, Venable. Mr. Joyce is the only
[son r.f Mr. and Mrs. Drew Joyce.
i

Eoi a :-e very popular among the
i
younger set and have a host of

jfriends who wish them much

happiness. They will reside with
I
the groom's parents,

j Miss Ojal Smith and Mr. Robert
Stovull were united in marriage

July 11. j;t Danbury.

I Mr. and Mis. Walter Lemmons
'and son. Cleo. shopped in Win-

ston-Salem Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Chapman
attended the Bowman reunion at

Palmyra church Sunday p. m.

i Th* revival meeting closed at

Oak Ridge Baptist Church Sunday

with a baptising of six candi-

dates. Everyone enjoyed the

forceful sermons preached each

day by Rev. R. E. Adams, assist-

ed by Rev. J. A. Joyce.

The condition of Mrs. Jennie

'Steele Wiio is in the Baptist hos-

pital at Winston-Salem is report-

'ed to be worse.

' Misses Ruth and Willie Hall
I
spent the week-end in Stoneville,
quests of Miss Evelyn Teach.

! Little Mary Lee Martin who has

been very ill is much better.
' Friends will regret to learn of

| the illness of Mr. Tom Kallam at
his home

I Miss Alcene Joyce spent Satur-
day night with Miss Wilmoth

Smith.
I

Mrs. Hilary Chapman visited
Mrs. Charlie 'Eaton Thursday

!

night.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Hawkins
and family of Kemersville were

I the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Hawkins Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Eaton of

Bassett were the week-end guests

|of the former's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Eaton,

j Mr. and Mrs. Parker Hawkins
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.

L. B. Hawkins Sunday p. m.

| Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Eaton

visited their daughter, Mrs. Raipii

Mitchell of Dillard, Friday night.

[ Lessell and Dallas, small sons

of Mi', and Mrs. Elmer Dodson,
i

are sick.

j Mrs. Mint rvin Dodson is sick.

Frank Hartman, Winston-Salem
printer f< rnietly employed in the

Denbii' V r nftvo. visited
t'-.i? : \v. J'vunk ;-;i!l

URn!a: :'. l ! ;t ? he \v ;:!.l eoi-

:\i vivo r. position.

1 '


